STATE TRACK AND FIELD MEET

District Track Meet to be Held Friday

A state track and field meet will be held at the Brooks Center for free. Free beverages will be shown at 6 p.m. on Friday, June 7, at Eden Valley-Watkins High School, starting at 3:30 p.m. both days.

**Sign-up open for grand parade**

Anyone interested in participating in the grand parade is asked to sign up by Monday, June 3. Please call 320-453-6572 or visit www.ev-w.org.

**Quick Hits**

- **By Eliary Prentice**

  **Whatever you do, be a good one.**
  Valedictorian Mitchell Utecht gave the commencement address Wednesday, June 5, at Eden Valley-Watkins High School. Above, she received her diploma from superintendent Mark Messman. The program also included a photo slideshow she helped create.

  **Quotations for Graduates**
  “Whatever you do, be a good one.” - Valedictorian Mitchell Utecht
  “Whatever you do, be a good one.” - Mark Messman
  “Whatever you do, be a good one.” - Rae Eckerly

  **Prize Winners**
  The Class of 2019 chose the miniatura as the class flower and spray. The Class of 2019 chose the minions as the class flower. The Class of 2019 chose the minions as the class flower.

  **Eckley Named Class President**
  Rae Eckerly, 2019 class president, was one of 61 seniors to receive a diploma at the 117th annual commencement ceremony at Eden Valley-Watkins High School on Thursday, May 30. Eckerly also gave the farewell address, concluding her speech with the words, “by the power vested in me,” students had officially graduated from high school. Above, she received her diploma from superintendent Mark Messman. The program also included a photo slideshow she helped create.

  **Sign-ups Open**
  Sign-ups are open for the 17 individuals entering the annual Valley-Watkins parade on Friday, June 7. Please call 320-453-6572 or visit www.ev-w.org.

  **LEGISLATURE 2019**

  The 2019 session of the Minnesota Legislature was one of highest expectations. Again, Tim Walz and House DFLers raised hope, bringing momentum from the 2018 election, in which the DFL held control of the House and the GOP in control of the Senate.

  Walz and House-DFLers were going to be able to get a lot more on their wish lists, be they tax increases, a

  **Sign-up for Parade**
  Sign-ups are open for the 17 individuals entering the annual Valley-Watkins parade. Sign-ups are open for the 17 individuals entering the annual Valley-Watkins parade. Sign-ups are open for the 17 individuals entering the annual Valley-Watkins parade.

  **EV-W GRADUATION**

  The 2019 Class of 2019 chose the minions as the class flower. The Class of 2019 chose the minions as the class flower. The Class of 2019 chose the minions as the class flower.